Lola Grace Farmer’s Market Pantry + Workshop Opens
at Hanover Mall this Fall
Indoor market will feature local farmers & vendors, as well as offer DIY classes &
events

HANOVER, Mass. – October 9, 2018 - Beginning November 11th, South Shore’s own Lola Grace
Events is bringing a creative and purposeful indoor market to The Hanover Mall featuring local
farmers, artisans and makers. The Lola Grace Farmer’s Market, Pantry + Workshop will feature
local vendors selling farm fresh produce, honey, condiments, jams, sweet & savory baked
goods, health & wellness products, fashion accessories and more. Additionally, various classes
and events focusing on DIY, culinary, floral design, jewelry, fitness and more will be featured
throughout the market’s run.

“The South Shore is rich with quality local makers, farmers and artisans,” says Rachael Gross,
owner, Lola Grace Events. “With the changing retail landscape – and weather, we saw an
opportunity at The Hanover Mall to establish an innovative indoor space for the community to
shop locally, create, and support small businesses.”
The market’s “Workshop” will simultaneously offer a rotation of fun DIY classes to the
community. Local makers and artisans will be featured on a rotating basis throughout the
market’s duration. Additionally, the on-site “Pantry” will feature a curated selection of nonperishable goods, wearables and décor.
Open every other Sunday from 11-3 in a transformed retail space across from Macy’s, the
market is currently scheduled 11/11, 11/25, 12/9, 12/23, 1/6, 1/20, 2/3, 2/17, 3/3, 3/17,
3/31 and 4/7.
The growing list of participating vendors currently includes: Bona Fido, Heart Beets Farm,
Jammed with Love, The Sandpiper, Baking with Joy, The Vermont Syrup Company, Crockstyle
Products, The Garden of Easton, Mayur Naturals, Wick3ed Sisters, Buds, Bracelet Bash, Keegan

Kreations, Copper Cactus Co, Childs Play Alpaca, Valicenti Pasta Farm, Mocean Designs,
Stephanie’s Sourdough, Healthy Home and Heart and Freitas Farm.
Those interested in being considered as a featured vendor, should contact
applications@lolagraceevents.com for more information. Sponsorship opportunities are also
available.
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